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i Name+ Officers
~;teve SIIwka of FPanklin

Township wa~ elected pre~dent
~t the Somerset County SPC& at
It¯ first Imnual meeting held it
T2a Hail]tan Street a week t+o

~’mbc ~-~-~-~
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N~t~ MICROSCOPE
All Ovei. But the.Mourning

The Franklin ~.
ON

A Nash Hewapa~ . .~h=~d ~ Th=day COMMUNISM ; ’
~vin. ~mth~ c~

4!Edward N=~, EdRar and P~II~ BY Dr, Alezand~ S. Ninbehg

Anthony J. ~ ~hinmL ~ ~t t~4~ o~ sP~-~- "r
Lothl F, Brown. Sako Manaip~ avd ,~-~-L.t m RV,~,A afZ,tm ;

a=d *oonmutoL l~utgenl U~W,(~toe: 1~dlr~ad ~tugr~ M/ddlebeuh, M* J, tl~ ll~k, UnlverOW ~d NOW .h ~’~..
ss Pa~/~d CLt~ Matt~ ~ Jsnu&ry 4, 1~, tmot~ the A~

~ d. It/D, at th@ ~ ~ at IKld~h, N. ,I" The purpose of the Eisenimwer
All newJ aiortss ~md letters o~ ~mm~t ~bmLtted for publ/oat~m Doctrine ts Io prevent the MJd-

suet bear the name and addo~ O~ the writer,
E~le oopl~ O#i 1- year au~lptton, $=L~0~ g years *4iN

die ~a=t from fainn~ into Soviet
hands. The President did a mlg-

~hon~: Vlkth d 4-?000. RAndolph d-~3~0 , ~ficont Job of teinn~ us about tts
MIDDLEBUSHt N. J.~ THURSDA~ JANUARY 17, 195’/ virtues, now come~ time to ex-

amine itMontgomery Makes a Move ~. =.~ho*0~ pts~ ~*=
three usumpt~on~: (i) That the

Once agath the Montgomery program, and they etlB are log- Soviet rulare, unllim Hitler, are
Board of Bdue¯tton is exhthlEng teal today, several years later, rational men who can be de-

a ndre~’~Ig d~pir~v of initiative as high eehool ctas~e~ gather ter?ed from their course of world

that merits attenfl~l,
doily while construction crews dm~ination If it involves the

chance of tHggerthg World War"
L~et yel~ thts lohoffl board strive to complete the new llf; (2)That the Soviet Unionls

a move that nudged the
~ol. flow co~lder~ng force rather

Board of Freeholders out of the Eut because M~nvflle did not then indJroct means (subversion

doldrums for ~ moment and,
teke to the ~egthn~/ school p~- and eeonom~ aid) as a way 
penal doe~ not elhlninine th~ proh t=kthg over the Middle East, and

consequently, the State Depart- ahinty that tht~ woind be a ($) That the governments of the
me~t M ~ducatton thetithtod it sOUnd approach for Montg~- M[dine Eastern nations w.ou]d or

O) ¢ BOoJ~g & V~$ & Su~" T~I~E ....

sarvey to da*termL~e if Somersetery, Franklin, HJEssorough, could ask tar Ame’~lcan rail/racy
Cotmly’sedueettonalprogoam~- Rrsnchbtmg and Rocky Hill. "[d in the ~vein of any danger Right with ~,....~gl’akespeare"’~-hts
qulre~ a vocational school, and a Manville went into a construe- from the SovLet UniOn

tins progre.ll web the support Lenin’s Dlolumreport o~ this p~posat is dee of an L~ereesed tax asees~ment The first asnumpS~n seems re-
next week. for the .Tohne-ManollIe plant, allstie enough, Past events beva The ebex~eter of Hamlol p~r. forced to rely uPon the "mouth-

Last week t[~e Montgomery pcovidJn~ assurance that such aimwn that Soviet policy has fol- raps presents to the aethr more ins" *nd "sawing" Sbekelpoare
board, takthi co~tsanee of rip new revenue would pay, over lowed Lenin’s dictum of "one difficulties than any other in a found so objeeltonable, The rmtse
thg tuition rates for its high

the years, m~t of the construe° step backward in order to take
schooletudents in nearby PrthEe-

tins costa, two steps forward at a more op.
~ajor play by Shakespeare, he created wan psrtleularly us-

tun, heard its president. Norman Montgomery and her neigh- pertune time." Soviet policy will Lear’s play is the hard.eli to pro- necessary Jn the intimate theatre

Headland, recommend that ac- bars have no such advantage, probably eonlinue to follow Leo- duce from a teehniEal standpoint, and wlth the three*s~ded etaglng

tins be ¢onslde~d to create" a In fact, this group of commuin-[n’a advice; making the Americanbut Lear..like Othello or Mac- the Shakespcnrewr~hts ~se.

regional high school district to ties has no Important industrial threat to use troops effective, beth, is, when compared to HsT~- Nothing Like "Hamlet"
serve Montgomery, HiEsberough, levies st the moment, and should There is, however, one danger
Franklln, Branehburg and Rochy any one of them decide to go it involved, Ever since American

let, a relatively enigmatic per- But this does not mean that

Hill. Mr. Hoagland’s suggestion, alone at thls time the road blocks and other Allied troops landed sonsllty, the produetisn was not worth

if seriously studied by his own wou]d hE endrmous and de¢id- on Soviet snll following the ]gt? What in the hey to Hamlet’s seeing. It’s always worth going

beard and those of the Bearby edly immovable unle~ existing Revolution the Huss~an rulers indecision? Is he scared, or Is he to "Hamlet~ just to hear the

~unicipalitJos, m ig h t possibly taxpayere decided they wanted to hove developed n paranoia about too intelligent for his own good? lines, Has any other piece of

prove to be a firm move towards accept tremendous increases in capitalistic encirclement. Does he have aa Oedipus c~m- writing of its lengi!1 given to

solving e momem~ous problem tax rates. An outright elatemellt that we plex, or is he simply the victim our language so many of its eom-

confronting each of the c~mmu- It LS not a]ways cheaper reseed w~uld use tx’~ops against them of an unfortunate set of eircum- men phrases and images? Be.

nities mentioned, students to a recoiving district, may convince them to plunge in- stances? Or is he really Jllde- eJdcs~ thL~ production was staged

Before Manville went into its Princeton is taking 100 Montgom-to wha~ they would regacd as a elaine? ~es he not revenge his wlth vigor. The Shakespeare-

h~h school eonstructlen progra~ cry students at $490 each, the c~st preventive war. ~athEr at his first real oppor~- wrights are never afflicted wlth

the Board of Education and an to rise to $525 for the next risen] The second 0ssumptInn in le~ nity? There is no simple clue tb that worshipftll attitude toward

advisory c~mmittee reviewed the SEh~Ol year, Some of Franklin’s well founded The only new and hie character, no pat explanation their ~uthor which so often cre-

~ossibililiea of joining a regional 493 secondary s~udcnts also at- dr~nm~ic part of the Eisenhowerfor hia behavior, any more than ates the stiff, lifeless perform-

group, but the proposal was re- tend Princeton High School, the doctrln~ is the request to use our there is ~or that of a living, cam- antes most resembling elocution

jeeted, One of the main reasons others going to New Brunswick, troops in the event of Soviet ag- ’ plex human behlg, lessons which sometimes pass for
gre~slon in the Middle East. This " Shakespeare, Every laugh in e

for rejecting the regional idea and H sborough~s 218 young- . A Slice ef Ham¯ implies the view that the Soviets . play, even Jn a tragedy like
was that Manville as a enema- stere attend Somerville High at , Thus~t seems unw:se for any "Hamlet." they pull out of the
nity needed, and wanted, the a current fee of $382 and a poe-

lear. toward dzreot and military
but the most techn ea ab eforce rather th~n toward eco- . . . . Y , audiencE. When a ~hakespeare-

kind of identity it could get only sible rate of $405 next year when
nomie aid’ and subversion.’ There

mtelhgent and sensthveo[ ac- wright duels, he really duels,
from having its own secondary Hillssorvugh’s high schOOl r~ter . tars to undertake the role, The and when he falls, you can hearas nothxn~ in the American pal-
,abaci. Another major fact¢~ is expired tO reach g~g,

icy which would prevent Soviet r;e~t/y r ~;s :hale Ps~d~ec:ioe~arOfthe thud as be deeps to the flo~r.
~gainst the PreP°sin was that To eul th~B n1°untl~g ~°st, these econornlc aid with ils ar~y of . . Y . P ." Aside from Lawrence’s, theM.~ine thonsht it ml~,.eo~onit,, m,ght we. loo~ to,~hntca, ~e~..he are re.Sy~;~htsrl" ~,7C ’.~ ~;th~ ,~;~ ~rfor~=~. *~.e o. thehesvlly outweighed On a re.~- M~mvllle for high school apace el maniocs at subversion, y g, p, y u whole excellent, e~peelally thole
lon~ board of education, a lower rate than they are now originality a~d enthusiasm, has of Mitchell JasOn as Polonius and

These points were ver~ pta~- payth~--while getting arOUnd a
By fiubwmdn given us brilliant performanc~ Vkgthia Martin M Gertrude,

eo~lfldorad Its |e~Ondl~.’~/ school sugdeetion,

Unless they are pushed nto of Twelfth Ni hi’ u~t’thle Ic Manvllle when it first table to dLscun Mr¯ Hoaglend*a g (J " Hamlet’s mother,by further revolts withth their rived "Macbet " and "Othello"), h. , Tim Shak~poarew~l~ cur,own ~np~e or by the for~e M to nanm JUSt ̄  ~W,’, but their
American policy, the Soviet lead- "Ham el" was mush lea suoe~- r~nt~v t~x~onnh~ in the base.m~t of a church st N4 W. g’/there would much proler to t~be fuL Lively dir~tlon and a h~t St.. m one of the outstandthd

~11~1~

over the Middle Fast by subvcr- ~f intelligent performances could products of the ~t activity
alan. The only ~inuthm offered not offset the poverty of Philip off Broadway. Th~ are ¯ thor.
by the IEl~lettbo,/ter Doctrine to Lawrence’s interpretation of the ottghly proge~in ~x~Jp, Th@hr
Pavlet linth.eetl~n k tim old Mar- I~tls role.
=hal phm vsmton o~ t~onmle aid. uv~.imidat~l a p p r ¯ $ e h ~o

~nal slomption l= *yen "Htralol," int~ aB. LS Hamlet, J~tkeepeaz~ ts Nh~hths, and

more d~lly to ac~pt a~ Atner. L~w~n~ d~d ~bly in otbe~ roles the ~v time tim~ fall dovm ts
wlth the droup, but In this p~o- wim~ as In Lawl~acs~= perform-lean troops woind be used in the duet/on he failed to follow hi= inca of Haml~t, the" mira up the

Middle ~4mt only when requ~tad
~" hy ¯ na~J~n in dealer of being own advice, Ham]el say= th the fih~ vt the Igth eentory. Their

ISlam ov~ bY the Ruuben~. plnYer~ "BPesk the speech, I otm~nt revived of ’Twelfth
Some of the IlatJ0~l In the Mid- pray you~ m= I pronounced it to Hight," L~ In17th ~| the .the c~-
dis let (aFrlJ, F4~% at=,) aM pou, trlppmdl~ on tim thngua: lglnal whldt wo nt~ewed in tld=
already so heavily allied with the but Lf You mouth it, ~ many ~f column two yea ago, should be
Soviet Union that they would your players do, I had bg Bef the a delight. FOr a steady output of
not ask for any mlt~thry mid from t~wn-erler spoke my lines. Nor e o m p ¯ t ¯ n t Simk~poare, the
the U. E Others would fear that do not saw the air too much Ehekesl~arew~Jghts are not only
once American troops entered with your hand, thus; but u~e all the New York =uinenee’s beet b~
their oountry they w~uld never gentlY: for in the vex’/ torrent, --but Its only bet.

leave, tempest, end, es f may say, whirl- --Barb

The most likely vituai~on, how- wind of your passion, yOU mus~

ever, would be one in which the acquire and beget a temperance Fort DlX, the largest Army in-
~ ~’~’~ Soviet Union Would not use mill-

tbel may give it smoothness." etlllation in the NortheMthrl
tory furc*--lt at aU--~tll enou~a Lawrence paid no attention to Uthtod Elate, maththJns an is.

[aubvor~on hl~ taken pls=~ to set thue woad=; he wa~, to put it door rifle and p~tel l~n~e where
~U~tpuppet - V~a’~mt. ]ly~l~B bBmtly, k=mmy. Without m.~,~h~ M~-duly ~ oen k~ k~
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Franklin Repubs LI=,+~oNsgo~oN GO,~N~H.OH, Committee Form of GovernmentG~ PA,~C~.fi
TO COUNTY E~LOYJEfi

"I’m nislnl k~mome sad I fisla~ ~ of f~m 11141
To Sal¢~ lke --~,a ... of fi..=.,,, Obmlete Since ’17, R=idmts Told in "4@ "" ~" in ’-

I~m~Ue ~ ~m,mH. Co~aty eml~g~ by the ~

Ate"m usur u’-a--a%n -~ ~ ̄  ~. inld ~.o~th ~o+osh+, go .... ~d so+orl .+date° for the ~" at "~ ~.
Iru~is Saturday nlzbt at ¯ ment has been obsolete since five-man charter group, This Frldlg.

¯ VleinL, y Dinner celebrating Sis 191?, Mrs, Walter MeAedrew of ~up would make the study, if
latter could not apply to Fz~lko"Franklld Tow~hip, N, J. ~. e~eofina over Chp.tles 8leers Edison Township told a group cf ~ tlderendum was approved by
Its becau~ of its populatthn,three Ike" wlS be embl~omsd cn ~ Nov~nber, Franklin ~ldonts attet~dln~ an the voters In, November’s Hen- ,

the banner held aloft by lo~tl The dlnaer was held th open meeting Monday night in eral Election, Veterthary thapectore at Fort
Republicans who will attend Georp’s Tavern aa Ha~/ltom the Sost Franklin Firehouse to She de~rthed the oasle forms Dlxsavethegovemment$100,0O0
President EisenhoweFs ~d S~eof, Mr* "IAel pl~ed th#t discern the proposed revtston of Ot mtlldcipal ~oveenmeflt, mayor- ¯ year by tosurthS th&t food JJ
thauluratlon Monday in Wash. hewouldw~uhaedfor the the fioven~ng bedy, ~tn~il, coun~il-man~c, andthe Up. to the Arm.o’s field stand-th~on, H, C, 01~in~ ef felthw De~oorgto u About 30 people attended the ~i]~ ~ ~

¯ The oil cloth banner, don~ind he did for bdm~elL meeting wht~h was sponsored by ’
end painted by Frank Abate of Two places on "the Camels- the Woman’s Democratic Club.
39 Cooper Avenue. will greet the toe will be ~nt~4ded in the Creation of a eb~r study
President as he e o m e s down, Oetter~l Eth~flon in Nove~uber. group became a thpic for discus-
Pennsylvania Avenue on his w~’ The dldne¢ w~ spen~ored e[on that month when Mayo~,

Jothtl}" by the M~ and We- d.m~ G. Maber revealed he wasto the Capitol ~ take his oath m~’~ HO~IIOI~¯~O el~bl,
of office, having petitions prep°red 1o put

I,~j[~UA~]~D FUNERALi~ wm be th,+ first t,~+ Franfi. Vain Install th, suh~eet to referondu,~.
tth will be repre~en~.:d at a prN- ps Mr., McAndrew, who was a

member of a citizens’ c~mmittee
HOME

~dontt~ th.~-~.o., .oc~, New Officers
to Charles PerSia, GaP muni- in Edison which supp0rbed the
cipel chairman. Herbert Hoepfner was installed change in that municipslSy’s

Arrangements for the ~roup to as president of the ~rJggrtown government, said that in 1917 the
attend were made hy Mr. Pc- Volunteer Fire ComI~ny Satur- Leglsl~ture prohibited any new
trflth with U. S, Rap. Peter Fre. day night at the orgeni~tton’s ~ownshlp committees in New Jet.
Sngboysen. While in Washthg- ~nnual thst~lletion-dJnner dance s~j and ~ssed a law provJdthg
t~n+ the dole¯arian will be the held in the Wooden Wh~t Inn. for e~mmi~lon type of govern-
guest~ of C0ngres~m~lm ~ Mrs. Other officers thst~lled wee° sent,
ler~]th~t~y~en ffl~d ~J. ~. ~tc~ E¢[ward Tornquist Jr., v[ce-presl- Mrs. McAndrew reeomrcended
E, Alexander Smith. dent; Ernest Camp, correspend- that a non-partisan eitisen~’ com-

~e group will visit New Jer- thg secretary; Walter Sarheira+ mittee get beMnd +.he m0vem~mt
say heedquarters in the May. ~ecordiog secretary, and Sverre
flower Hefe] and attend the In- Skear, treasurer.
~ugoral Bail. Line officers are St°yen Kedy, A, ~

The Re~tb]iean group will chief; Arthur Sandvik, first ~-
leave for Wash~nSthr/* aboard v sl~tant chief, end Kenneth Rer-
¯ P~ctal train Monday morning mann, second assistant chief,
and return lat~ that night, Tick-
ets ¯md transportation are L~elng Su~¢rlbe to The News
handled by Mrs¯ Helen Cane- Only $$.80 a Year
VCSio,

Among those in the group will
be Mr. & Mrs, Petrilth, Mr. &
Mrs. John Carleno, MIa Cana-
vcsio, Mrs. Josephine Eooth and
Mrs. Frank ~eletti.

Herzberg, Men&
To Address PTA

"Civic Responsibility" is seh<l~-
uled to he tho topic of discus-
sion by two spe~Lkers at Wednes-
daY’s meeting of the Middtehush
School PTA. The meeting will
begin et ~ p.m. in Midd]ebum
School.

D o n a ] d Herzberg, executive
secretary of the Eagleton Foun-
,6at|on, wdl disc~ "Political As-
~ ot Civic Eesp~nsthility."

Dr. William Mende will discuss
"Responsthility of Citizens to
Public Education," He is presL
dent of the Hillsborough Board
of Education and vice-president
of the Somerset Courtly Boards
~f Education.
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ItR&L BSTATB , IBl v+ ZST&TN ~RlJR~

MANVILT.,]~--~.r~om house on
John Krtpe~k Agency North s~e, .~l lap.vetoeR,Joseph Bielan~d Real Estate Ageaey o.I. UONTOAOgS ~.N~ZV Lot 100zt®, Aak~ tl0J0e,

MANVILLE MA]~VILLE, WES?ON SgL~lON--Why pay rent when you ear RARITAN--4~.rcom bouae,
be buUding up savings in yottr own homer Here is a lovely 3- egl~t~tion attic, fur eelhtr, cur’s,

Beaufffully landscaped, six-room Cape Cod+ full beseem ranch home with redwood vomhinattene, 0sly 3 yearg Rid. paved street, Immediate o~u-

basement, flreplare, die kitchen, storm windowsw. well b~ happy to fake you through. $14,000. panty. Ask~l $14,000.

and screens; sinale garaae, Asking 814,700. H~Wt4.E, WSC’ON SSCT~O~-J’-~mpare thl~ h~e for vkiue M.d.’ILIa-- t-roan bot~e.
with othe~ that you’ve wen, You’ll ai’ree tha~ It’s a gre~ buy 2. egpg43a10n attic, ~l /mpro~e-

~New modern, 5stools PaRCh type. Full basement, be~’mm c~ o~ v~tlh Rill baser~mt, oil hot water heat, expos, trent& sto=m sash, retrlgerat~r,

l~Ot water heat, attached garage,4, lots. Asking alon attic, aluminum vombinatlenm ale,D00, w~hm+ maehtne, gu range.

]~143~D0, MANVILLK W~STO~/ SECTIO~--A b~s ~ot~e for a hiS f~flY
Asking tl~,~o,

for s little price. 3~t rooms downstairs, t bedtime up~tairl, new MIDDLRa~J~--Bul]ding pitt.
On Bus Line Between Millstone and Mtdd~bu~h oil hot watep heating eYstem. Lot fl0xx00, $11,90~ residential e~tton. Atktng Rf,~.

Modern 4.room home, Endowed bt~eway, at- uA~wr.~.~. SOUTH SID~---Sen Pranklln once said, "A penny WS HAVE 2 TAVI~RNS lbsa4
~mved is a I~mny earned." Save thaf high renf, see this 8-beth’oomfor sal~ One h~ &room llwlngtoehed garage, full basemsnt~ hot water oil heat, Cede ~ berne with full rotter, expansion attic, ~lurelnum com- quarteR. Further informative t ]% acre of land. Small down payment. 866 month, bit, aliens. Lof 60xt00. Priced right at $1~.9~ and sate price hy ap~lntmmt,

ly ~LIP]JPylng ~I~I’~I~. bLA~V~I.~, ~’qORTH S|DF,-’~o]J Wontt Nay your ]and]o~d ~ ~et- The
fb~ elcl~ but he is Paying off hi~ me.gage , . . Why not ~e~v off Manville Agency

4 Miles from Somerville - H~h~y Property yo~ own mor~age? ow~ thle 3.bedrooln, l-story home with all
improvement=. Lof 100xl00. ~r ot’Jly $111,000. RAndolph ~-8144

Modern, 4. rooms and bath~ enclosed por~h MANVLLL~ wa~’ON SECTtON--A sPilt levee, 1-year young, 18~ N, 9th A~. Man~ilte
6ft. x 4~ft., attached garage, lot 75x200. Also ~ gr~te., hOme o~er~ spaete~ ~ beautiful planntng; e tarlle JOSEPH J. WISINSWSKI
suitable for business. Good Imy. Asking 812,500. roe~ beautiful kitehen~ with hnotty pine cabinets end wkil oven, Braker

flnie~,e~* recreaf~o~t room, b~lt-l~ gl~age, l~ bamem~lx~+ almmtm~m
GZ MOR~AO~ AND LOAN~ ARRAI40ED eombinattena L~f 100xI00, Asking $17,300, ~mectefe occupancy, FR.a.NK PU?.A

MARY O~PH~R LISTINGS JOHN 0. p~tZleT.TJO
MANVILI~ lovely new Cape Cod homes, juet COml~et4¢l l~d

JOSEPH BIELA~KI rNdy ~ Oecupanc.~+ ~ltll be seen at any fLr~e, We have the keyg SAI~S~I

$I&B~. Y. H, A. tlmmcing ~rram&ed.
Reff[ ENta~ Agent)’

MANOr pension investor~ we have a e-family malonar~
ARTUUR I~ SlCAAR ~ S~MEN -- JOHN MRHP~JAOK the~me pr~perW that tarns ~310 monthly pent. A=k~ng $~4,00¢.

RXF~.IENC~DN, tet Avenue, Manel]le HA 6-1en ~ HOMRa OPERATORN
MANVIIA~-~ new spelt level homer open for l~.tl~tlon b~

Only $3,600 down
and

twesa Iaad 8 p,m- Set.day end Stmdsy. On W. Carnplath Road n~+ J.z M~AD--RoWte N~ I h~ 8 ~ with ~11 imw~vem~mtA t ItXP~KIT.N~ID
~t S, IYth Av~mu~ SiX roo~’~, I ~ b~th~ ~Mthr~ WALII+ ~grag~ HotlJ NO 2 h~ 4 roor~ interior Just completely decorated. ~-c~z OV~LOCK ~L
buqt-ln ~ ove~ and thble top range+ Kitchen ~ththeis, be~tutHttl garage, m’~t]l barn an~ ~p, Plot 150x~0. Full price f0~ both
flre~lte~ Ofl-£h’ed. hot water bg~boar~ he4t. Bu~ trat~Ix~’teaon, homes $lej~00. Appl.v
Mlteltdam rvacL Don’t h~ltate-~;m mutt N~ to tppl~¢iate it
Price $17,80~, ]PAST nII~Ls’rON~A good lOoking Cede Cod home in immacu. YoI~ANDA DK~S~S

sate condition, If offerl a ~mfortabte living r~r~, w~th RYeplace,
B~ANC~’IBU’RG TOWNSHIP--New 4.rc~m hotue, ceramic tile f~l ~teing ~om, nice kitchen withe eiselric range, tile powder

710 W, Camplath Hd.
bath, full eelter. O~ tel 70x175 feet. A bargitto at $11,000.

room, and eper~ pooh on the 1st floor. Ul~tkirs ha~ 3 bedrooms Ma~vilte, N* J+

H~LKBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--~Ig r~om* and bath, all improve- ~nd rite bath Aluminum combinstter~e. Lot l~t0x~60. |t+s | fine __
merit& on 1-aer~ plot. Prtee $12,800 Wslt~ss to work days. Must

HILLKSOROUGH TOWNSHIP~Be~tutiful country property on
buy at $14,9~. be neat Houv~ 11 to 6. Goo[l

1~ aere$~ 7 ro~, ~ bath#, hot water heat, gexage, combtna~don FLAGTOWN--Buisness properly, grocery and delicatessen leers, salltry. Bueky’s Tavern Flr~derne,
~rrfl Wi~saw~ and doors. Beaut~fltlly l~d~aped, $19,000. Ir~lude~ ~l f~rrdture ~md equipment; 4-room apartment, all Lm. (l.~-lTb.t

MONTGOM.gRY TOW~HIP--IS ~r~ with hrc~k, Early .~eri- ~.*ove~t~A S~er[flce: $10,~ to settle e~tate+ Amtetthtt~ hovz~wtv’~, With-

can 8-~om better, w~debem~ fLo0n, ope~ bets ceJ]ln4N, rne~ern Msny other fine properties in yario~e l~atior~, attt negleCU~l yottr family

kitcher~ an~ bath. Hot water heat Price l,~i~O00, all price rlm2~ duRe~+ yot~ can turn SOO~ th-

BRIDGgWATER TOWNSHIP---el rooms attd bath, ftrepllee, f~J
come rept~q~nR~g Avon ~-

~t~tet’, hot wat~ heat. Heat tn a~ lad ~ellar. On lot I~OxP.80 John K~]P/~-~t~ Agent’y me4L~. Write Mrs,

fee~. A b~rph~ at $16,~. ’ 44 S. MAIN STR~]~ ILk ~.e681 MANVILLE, N~. [khmmd, ~x tiN, K~fl. N. J,
U No .~swer~ qisl[ RA~ndolph ~.3M6

(~-l-i~b)

VINCENT K. FLANNEllY, Realtor,

~Lltnde~tS-~|| PlLamlerl$411al 4-room spot.hey, t, all con- Two-roomspt,s~tmhenlmd Oompenion pet, 2 yr. el&

ventencee, hnisud~Ig electric hot water aup~led. SAde ~m- Pir~cher m~teture," female.

rar~e, treeing bo~d!d, venetlon tr~ce. ~;$8N. RrdAw,, MgnvKla hlaek and ~m. Loveable ~ow-

.,~vl~lSt~. TO ~ ~l’O~p-j[~ Jh. T~lgO]~l~l~ blinds at~. hardwoO~ fl~rs. 0all (8-1-$b) o,~ Good ~’ateh do~, With dol
-- hottlle, c0af ~ lea&h, Permlment

RA 6-~657 nr RA ~-102~. Furnishe~. roomt fop gefitle- shot+ and tall ¢lippe~. ELiot 6- *
Scrap ion, metal, batteries, 8TIgYS C. SOPKO (l-l-l’/b)

men, gS~ N. l~t Ave., Manville. 4487. (I-l-17b)
~t.teisL rae~a~ S. Klein+ 10t0 Movteg & S~raSe (R+l~hl l~I K~tis~, ~ l.~"~--ve]~
W, ~mplain Bd.,Mat~vltle+ Ft~nLthed re~m~ for genf/men;

$-~61| (S.fi-10h) 6~ N~/a 17th Awt~tm w~th ktfchen prevl~ ;rod condition, motor need~ work+ $7~,
MaI~vRNb N. ~, rrlvate entrant*. BA 5-6~1~. M~ern st~, ~0~0 lU’~ltm ~eet. HA 6-’/65~ or RA ~-~7 alter e

B. Auto Wre~lUng. 6 ~ (l-I-l~b) at ~aT K Mg~ RL, Man~Klle. l~q. p.m, (l-l-17h)

md teu~J fee ~, t~sed
~A ~.~’/~ Ma.nytlte 6~rdm; ~ 8,

1~tnllhed room, for ~uple or St., Mlmvtlle+ (i-a-NIb) In MiddNs~x, ~.roCm Ipllf
au~ lUtris for sat& 14 K |lst level, l:year old hetwe; Lt~.mdry
Aml. Mgavill& RA 6-~$, MAILK N-nNJflfll two0r threemln. Skieentelmee,

~8 N. Rrd Av4., M~v~lle. Ll|ht h#ul41m~p~g ree~ul roo~, garal~ balemen~- Gombl-
(~4-16b)

T~ok Bq~tell (I-l-19b) ;raw ~ I~, .11 M. r~tt0n slum~lum storm doorl,
ttumthura vmefltn blin~, zthve,

¯ ’~ I I~Mid~.~.~tk~otmd ~ 4-r~m 8put.me~t It~l botl~ G i, mof~4gNlen~tyb* M~gm~k

¯Dnl~Kl-~ ~ MII~ ]~, $.I~HFH45 Rove ladle, N0 e.b~d, melling pr~ tleJee, tea month.

84. meln at,, MltlWil~
LoI~ m~. ~[oFna~

IrlalT~bed t~oml ~e~ g*m~e- ~la~d ~ Mrl, JSWof
:’, ~e ~ 8-~ ~ ksahe~ p~ivitel~ I~P ~th. *kY, H~dtemd Ave,, Manville.

~. A,,. ~.~ aA ~ ~6-~, ~ Rates
"/~gUCE~ between s aad $ p~. (l-l-I?x) ..... _ ~.__._jm,,m.ou .,.---. u~ At~

~Bel/~# ~ mew~t~ Mew~ HA 1-144t 2 two-room t~lmo~t ta Mona’S.

¯ for mrage Hu~m), Phoas 11, It- ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~tef~,

i ~ (t-l.~b) II OUTI ~ tt aWtl

hot water. 41| W. Cimplath P~., mo~th~ el& Anlwe~ to olm~ mm alme~ p~
"’" ~.~qD~G

~r ~
Many,tie, p~ ~14i87, (l-l-17x) "Pe<w~." :Belonl~ fo little ~rl.

1̄

|llfJ.ql
$-r0om apart;~t, ApI~y 8M ~ $-~llL (l-.l~x)

BB 644; IS~. IF el BB ~; ~ ~k to w~l~l ~q~k~ sr~
REFINISHING m~t ,4m Two ~oom. mxd toU*~ fl,~fm, blue c~eek.~. ~ ee nn leol t~, zm,-

MID-STATEMore Clm ’mds ,or ,o .,, ,-, ,-,.,, +l.0,. +,., ’Re ..
HA S-IllS -- It& S-~

Ave., M~nvlll~ KA ~-gktt ~ O ~ B A ~ ~ r may b~. Telephene numbers a~
(I-l-l’/x) -- Ml11~44 s# ~w~ word~ ISbelVII-

" D--. r.m~e ~mm m m,. m . + w+.

Yqll~ng" 4,21~3~ (B-|-|b) ; KA 6-~991, (l:l+i$~i) 10 ILat. " ’
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$1 Miilbn School
o~D ,~, ~’~ HearichseaNamed

Bu~etWlm0kay M.~°’g’"°""~th...~.~ .m, amp re eat
d~J, of ~w~y "i’~wnabip Compmw and~line officers of
on Dee, 8 near Or~lo~ ~, the CoiT, MtinJty Vol,~nteer(Continued from Puge I)
Franklin Boulevard aRd Ham/l- C.~mpany and C~mmunity Hescu~

Squad were ellcind Monday

to Superior court/twigs hod- house on Hamilton Street

schoOl syatem, Mr,
do~n+ 31, of dB] Scl=e111et were LoreMz HeIlrlthsen, presi-

about $500. This tigure is
Street "wfllthtly. kuowl~ge, dent; Johe Psncze, vice-presl-
ably and with malice a~ore, dent; HaY Terelmes, secretary;
thought" totolty Stabbed Hill. Roland Lanire, corresponding

Not Keeping Up County Jail wl{bout bond, No u~er; Arthur Lattenz[o, sergeant-
Mr. Westneat produced a

vhart showing increas~ in sat- ant sergeant-at-~’n~a,end RO-¯ ~to~in*~.ny ne, gh~*ing*.~t Teachers Discuss~ ~,oh.o ohaol.ininpatitJeg Frenkln’s scare was TrUstees elected were John
the lower third, and Mr, Taylor, John Meinyk, Casimiro,~eatoea* .~d, "W..*. not h., .. N~ P.m.~. ~. f~..him of ~ .. ""to,,,,.,s -p¢-Laarsi":- Fundc.~.o ~d~.nd Je.htn..o~.

ing our position with our neigh- Voinadeer pIre ComI~mT, John Bl-~ak; (le~) m~l Lg~ KelLy and Mr, Pancza.

Collier, were Esmdlad last week at a cel~zony In the tirehoQtN.

The~nd’rea*"t~thei’in[S ii Heads
(~o.,~.~.o~...,,chis,;~r. Pa=a,f,*,*.Oo,

tuitJ°n COSta for PUPiis atten~ng she of Bound Brook end William chief; Ange]o Reset, second as-
schools ou~Jde the Township, ~ Ar~ N, Cunningham of Sot~e~..itle. receive the income for Use over sistant chief; Mr, Henr|chsen,
Last year $230,118 was budgeted ........... a four year period at a state capt~dn; M~ Teremles, assistant,o,.,pop.., ~hisy~,.~,. p k Comm~’ Shiny R ,eaeho.’..ego 0.p*.l.;M*~.~.,l.*,~*-
OOO is being set as[de for an e~U- ar star Monday night’s meetkig was tenant, and Richard Miller, see-
mated 598 pup Is. ~mnes presided over by Mrs. George ond lieutenant.

Cuddy of.Midd]ebush SCh~I, the ~cue Squad oMcers for 10~7J~eph Ts.kios, chairman of The 9-men SCme~ Courtierthe ,in.~ oo~t,., e.othin.~arh Co=.i..., s.oro in--._~, Magi committee’s Chsirnum. Others Me, Elchen,~pt~in; Pa~SCr
that a sizable portion of the bud- Monday night In the County Ad. strafe attendin R were Mrs, Michael Hart, that assistant captain; Al-
ger was in fixed charge8 that the mJnistrat3on Building, Somer, ~odnarik, Pine Grove Ma~or fred pinne][~ fi~at ]i~isna(;t,

~oard had no contrOL ovdr, sv.eb elite, by County Judge ~amuel
(Continued from Page 1) School; Mrs. Rivhard Flschex~ and CharLes Smith, second lieu-

u redemption of bonds and pay- R. Chisrava]l[, Hamilton Schooll Mrs, George tenant.
ment of interest, social security At its organization meeting the law in Hew Brunswick in Wright. Philllp~ School, ~md The fire company lest yeer an-

taxes and insurance and penskmaarne day. the Corc~nts~lot~. $1eM- ,ur~ershin with de.ok Pinct~s. Mrs. Michael Peaces, Middlehuahswered 134 fire calls, the Re.cue

~nds, edRichard D. SeHersofPeapaeh-A Rutger~ Law School graduate, SchooL. Squad 378.

The board in 19~7-~6 will re* Gladstone as ehsdrmsn, he live~ at 4fl DeMott Lane with
deem bonds valued at ~8~,0~0 W P, FiScher of Bernard~vflin h~ wlfe, the former Esther Tw~ty-seven companies a~ Coronary thrombosis is c~used

and pay i n t ¯ r a s t totaling was eizctod "Hee-chairm~m and 8sdoom, and their two children, Port DIZ entered postwide chort~ by the blo~hing of aa artery

SdO,209.SR ~ d, Torpey of Scmervill| George Jr, and Derma competition tn 199d. which supp]tes blood to the heart.
-- -- secer~Airy. ,,

The Helr~s World Trophy OthermemborsofthcComml~
Award each year re¢ognlge~ the sion a~e Joseph I. Bedetl of North ",.,~-."’-"~’~ .~’~ ~ ~ ~1"~.~’~
forem0~t amateur athlete Of the Plainfield, Mra, ,Ann Losardi of
slx continents, North ATaetdca, Somarv[lle, H. O. K l~e[Inghuy-
~uth Americe, A f r i ~ a, k~j|, son of Bedmlo~ter, J, W, Pierce
~urop~ and Austraizsis. of Es~t Mitls~r~e, Stephen pali-

 :OAT SA Z
M̄|~e~ - Wmnen’s - Pe~te~ - ttalf 8tz~

TWEEDS- BLACK- COLORS

Reg. $110

’68 C°me in ’°r y°ur A’’iv’rmurY SlfU aud s°uvenlrs
, nat week or the following week

Jutme~ I~ Oold~ AJa~Vm~an Month at hnud BrOOk ~ Comlmm;, Open a

’ The by la~tL’~-,’,,~ r~r souvenir is tot ~a~l~=~s..-whlle tl~ mpl~r ESd~ .
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